JOBS CENTRAL BOOKING FORM

Positions appear on Beef Central, Sheep Central and Grain Central for four weeks (or part thereof) for $195.00 + GST (total $214.50)

Payment by Credit Card – (Visa / Mastercard)

Card Number: __________/___________/_____________/_____________

Expiry Date: ______ / _______ CVV : _______

Name on Card: ______________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

To allow job seekers access to the full job description, either –

1. Provide a web-link (url) to your website, (or web location of your choice)

____________________________________________________________________

OR

2. Provide full job description as a PDF and Beef Central will host the link on your behalf

If required, please provide a picture or company logo (JPEG) to sit beside the position

____________________________________________________________________

Name of person requesting advertising: – ______________________________________________________

Job Title: - ______________________________________________________________________________

Company and ABN: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ______________________________________________________________________________

Email: ______________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

Please email completed form (with url or pdf), logo or pic (if required) to -cath@beefcentral.com